
Parallel Windows Desktop for MAC in cloud -
Software as a Service (SaaS) - AppOnFly

Connect to a parallel Windows desktop online

CorelDRAW for MAC users online from cloud

AppOnFly brings to MAC users a cloud
version of a parallel Windows desktop at
a monthly subscription basis.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,
UNITED STATES, June 16, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Whether you are a
single user or an organization you can
now easily access your personalized
Windows parallel desktop from cloud
without downloading or installing any
software on your MAC.

Parallel Windows desktop for MACs is
readily available as a 30day free trial.
When the user decides to subscribe to
their parallel Windows desktop online
they will pay just a fraction of standard
on-premise offline packages.
Mac or iOS users have thus now an easy
alternative to official Apple supported
offline apps.

More about AppOnFly parallel desktop
for MAC users

Windows parallel desktop for MAC users
is a cloud hosted environment whereby the user can subscribe to a variety of popular Windows
programs, such as 
Microsoft Project for MAC or Corel Draw for MAC in the form of a monthly subscription. The

A new revolutionary way to
sell and distribute Windows
software for users on any
platform such as MAC,
Android and others.”

Václav Svátek, CEO
AppOnFly

connection to a Windows parallel desktop is secure - the
access happens either directly from a web browser through
the html5 protocol or via a Remote Desktop Protocol (.rdp
file). 

About AppOnFly 
AppOnFly offers an exceptional performance multi-user
environment, providing access to Windows software and
desktops and professional programs that support Windows
10, 8, 7 and others, including Mac OS, iOS and Android, for
one or several users within a single account.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.parallel-desktop.com
http://www.microsoft-project-for-mac.com
http://www.coreldraw-online.com/
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